现代法律之路：美国公民自由联盟档案，第一部分：1912-1990年

该档案库收录美国公民自由联盟（ACLU）的历史档案，为二十世纪的美国公民斗争提供了宝贵的观察。这一组织从创立之初就处在最具争议问题的中心地带。研究者可以从国家和地区的角度深入挖掘对种族、性别、群众抗议、警察和政府的角色等众多问题的辩论。

现代法律之路：美国公民自由联盟档案，第二部分：南方地区办公室

该档案库记录了ACLU为在美国南方十三个州实施1964年《公民权利法案》而开展的法律斗争，是理解公民权利运动历史的不可或缺的资源，收录案件卷宗、通讯往来、报纸剪报、手稿等，从原始文献的视角探讨公民权利问题，从投票权到黑人种族隔离制度的废除。

- 探索优化的检索结果

全新升级的平台，界面友好，适配主流移动终端设备，操作简单、快捷，更有针对性的研究学习辅助工具，帮助学者将更多的时间集中在信息的深度分析和挖掘中
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About This Resource

For most of the twentieth century, American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU) was the principal defender of the rights that citizens can assert against their government. Its primary aims have been the defense of the freedoms of speech and press, the separation of church and state, the free exercise of religion, due process of law, equal protection of the law, and the privacy rights of all citizens. The organization has been responsible for what historian Samuel Walker has called "a revolution of law and public attitudes toward individual liberty." Walker estimates...
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四种常用引文格式
可以导出至其他引用工具中
Useful tools 功能展示

工具条上的文档管理功能可以进行转发、下载、打印和获取链接

下载
可定制化下载
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浏览资源
支持通过专题集子库进行浏览
支持档案筛选
The Roger Baldwin Years, 1912-1950

The Roger Baldwin Years, 1912-1950, contains subsries with clippings and files on academic freedom; censorship; legislation; federal departments and federal legislation; state activities; conscientious objectors; injunctions; labor and labor organization correspondence.

SUBCOLLECTIONS
- Sub-Series 1: Academic Freedom – Clippings, 1912-1950
- Sub-Series 1A: Addendum, 1934-1946
- Sub-Series 2: Censorship – Clippings, 1920-1950
- Sub-Series 3: Chronological – Clippings, 1947-1949
- Sub-Series 4: Federal Departments – Clippings, 1920-1950
- Sub-Series 5: General – Clippings, 1912-1950
- Sub-Series 6: Legislation – Clippings, 1917-1950
- Sub-Series 7: States – Clippings, 1919-1950
- Sub-Series 8: Academic Freedom – Correspondence, 1917-1950
- Sub-Series 9: Censorship – Correspondence, 1917-1950
- Sub-Series 10: Conscientious Objectors – Correspondence, 1917-1950
- Sub-Series 11: Federal Departments – Correspondence, 1921-1951
- Sub-Series 12: Federal Legislation – Correspondence, 1919-1950
- Sub-Series 13: General – Correspondence, 1914-1939
- Sub-Series 14: Injunctions – Correspondence, 1931-1939
- Sub-Series 15: Labor and Liberal Organizations – Correspondence, 1921-1950
- Sub-Series 16: Walter Nokes Papers – Correspondence, 1925-1928
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Search Terms: science
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There are two ways to visualize below which words and subjects are found most often in the text of your search results.
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RESULTS FOR TOPIC: LIFE SCIENCES (23)

Global - Life Sciences Tools & Services
[Corning Inc.] [PARATEK Pharmaceutical; Product Development Inc.] [Qiagen Translational Research Corp.] [scientific equipment industry]
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There are two ways to visualize below which words and subjects are found most often in the text of your search results.
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RESULTS
Clicking on a topic wheel or tile narrows your original search results to the documents also containing that subject or term.

RESULTS FOR TOPIC: CLAY V. UNITED STATES (4)

Clay v. United States: U.S. Court of Appeals Briefs
- United States Court of Appeals Fifth Circuit No. 24991
- Cassius Marcellus Clay Jr also known as Muhammad Ali Appellant vs United States of America Appellee Appeal from the United States District... (4)

Clay v. United States: First Civil Case (No. 24991)—Brief
- In the United States Court of Appeals for the Fifth Circuit No. 24991
- Cassius Marcellus Clay Jr also known as Muhammad Ali Appellant vs United States of America Appellee Appeal from the United States District... (4)

Clay v. United States: U.S. Supreme Court Briefs
- In the United States Court of Appeals for the Fifth Circuit No. 24991
- Cassius Marcellus Clay Jr also known as Muhammad Ali Appellant vs United States of America Appellee Appeal from the United States District... (4)

Clay v. United States: Second Civil Case (No. 28252)—Brief for Appellant
- In the United States Court of Appeals for the Fifth Circuit No. 28252
- United States of America Appellant vs Cassius Marcellus Clay Jr also known as Muhammad Ali Appellant Motion to File Brief in Excess... (4)

RESULTS FOR TOPIC: MILITARY SELECTIVE SERVICE ACT (4)

Sellers v. McNamara
- American Civil Liberties Union Records

Clay v. United States
- American Civil Liberties Union Records
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Term Frequency
View search results over time by entering a word or phrase, comparing multiple terms if desired. By clicking on a point on the graph, retrieve search results for that year or, by clicking and dragging, select a time period to zoom in on.
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